
she demanded; and Reynolds
stammered incoherently, shame-
facedly, the wonder yarn of the
press agent and the cub.

'see'that I have made a mis- -

take, he. said, bitterly.
The pink lady said nothing,

merely grinding a small shoepoint
into the thick Axminster carpet.
Presently' she asked, with head
turned away: "Might there have.
been another story the-stor- y of:

so that Mr. Lawson
might have mixed the two occur-
rences?"

Reynolds snapped his fingers
savagely. "Of course that kid
handed in a marriage announce
ment-jus- t before, I made a mis- -,

take that's all. Goodbye."
He turned to depart, "but Vida

Meynell learied lightly against
the.door, blocking the way. There
was a pink in her cheeks that riv-- (
aiea tne pinic m tne clinging
gown, as she said -very s,oftly:

"It is I who have made the
mistake, Tom, and I am glad -

oh,"very glad that you care.
As for Lawson, the cub, he is

now drawing a larger salary than
his bunglesome, amateurish ef--

forts would seem to watfrant.

PRIDE PERFORMANCE
By Berton Brajey.

You're an American, '

Proud of it, too !

Proud of your country,
Its vales and its hills,
Its mighty achievements, ,

The
Of the old flag that thrills

Every fibre of you!
Of the country 'you" live in,

Well, it's good to .be, proud.
But saytell us true

How much have you given.
How much of your time "A

And your strength, and our ?f
tHought r

To the country you. praise
And for which men haye

fought?
Your love and yotfr pride1 in the

land you speak loud'af,
But what have you DONE for the

'country you're proud of.

When you come td brass tacks
It is all up to YOU,

Whoever you be and whatever
you do,

If the people are false pan a
nation be true?

Doffijng your hat U
In'a reverent manner

When, the" bandmaster signals; --
'

The Star-Spangl- ed Banner- -

Doesn't make you a patriot "

PatriotsWQRK, t
They bear all the irk
Of the struggle for RighU
They get in the fight
And they STAY in, for fair, ,
Because of the

ner up there!

You're an American,
" Proud of 'it, too,.

But to keen that nride iust
And to make that pride truV

Is a patriot's job , ' -

And it's plain '
Up to YOU!

Khbxville, Tenri.; had
cojnpetjtion. A ypimg?

ster of 6 collected nearly 6,000
and won.
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